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Courtesy of Alberta Ryan
BEETLE MANIA...On Thursday, shortly before 2 p.m., a Volkswagen Beetle
turned over on its side on New Providence Road heading towards Route 22, just
past Hillside Avenue.

Lack of sleep has been linked to:

Increased risk of health
problems such as obesity,
diabetes, hypertension and
depression

Decreased reaction time,
performance and memory

35 South Ave. Fanwood, NJ 908-322-4178
www.mattressfac.com blog -www.flipandrotate.com

Open Mon-Fri 10-6 * Thur 10-8 * Sat 10-5 * Sun 12-5

   Experience…

$50 - $100

OFF
Any twin/full
set starting at

$499

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 10/31/10

$100 - $200

OFF
Any queen/king

set starting at
$699

offer good on new
purchases only

expires 10/31/10

Whatever your budget –
we have your perfect night’s sleep!

Wesley Allen Beds Custom Sizes
Split Box Springs Futons
Folding Cots High Risers
Accessories Furniture
Boat/RV mattresses Pillows

Come see for
yourself!

Visit us at the
Westfield Festifall

this Sunday.

ALSO:

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
LAYING THE CORNERSTONE...Junior Grand Warden David Dorworth
anoints the cornerstone with oil at the Masonic cornerstone-laying ceremony at
Trinity Episcopal Church in Cranford on Sunday. See story on page 3.

GOING UNDERGROUND...Frank Chupko of Scotch Plains reads The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times in the Philippines during his annual vacation there earlier
this year. Mr. Chupko enriches his cultural experience at Puerto Princesa
Subterranean River National Park.
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Freeholders, ARC Tunnel
with vendors…and get a better rate.”

The board also passed a resolution
to accept $1 billion in funding from
the United States Department of La-
bor through its Green Skills = Green
Jobs Grant.

Frank Guzzo, the county’s director
of human services, said the county’s
program is being designed to provide
safety, technical and green-skills train-
ing to unemployed and underemployed
disadvantaged adults “with an empha-
sis on women and minorities.” He said
the program would help these workers
to be hired in the fields of solar, gas,
water and electrical utility industries.

Noel Christmas, president of Local
601 of the Utility Workers of America,
a union that is working in partnership
with the county, noted that the county’s
grant is part of an overall $5 million
United States Department of Labor
grant.

“The goal of the Green Skills equals
Green Jobs Grant is just that – to train
individuals in areas that will yield the
highest employment opportunities in
the utility industry,” Mr. Christmas
said. “I am making a commitment to
work with the freeholders through
their Department of Human Services
to ensure that all graduates of the
Green Skills equals Green Jobs pro-
gram are afforded the opportunity to
both obtain employment with the util-
ity industry and to join the union.”

Bruce Paterson of Garwood com-
mended the union, calling the pro-
gram “a great partnership.”

“I tell you, this is unique in that the
union is actually helping non-union
people get jobs,” Mr. Paterson said.

The board also approved a resolu-
tion authorizing the Union County
Improvement Authority to “coordi-
nate the issuance of recovery zone
facility bonds” for the construction of
an eight-story, five-acre Embassy
Suites Hotel, to be built on Glimcher
Realty Way across from the Jersey
Gardens Mall in Elizabeth.

The hotel will include 192 guest
suites, lobby, restaurant, lounge, meet-
ing rooms, indoor pool, fitness center,
business center, offices, laundry and
mechanical rooms, according to a
county-issued press release.

Mr. Sullivan said the project would
result in 350 temporary construction
jobs and 50 permanent jobs when the
hotel is opened. He said the hotel
would produce $650,000 in annual
tax revenue for the City of Elizabeth.

“I think it is a great thing,” Mr.
Sullivan said.

Mr. Sullivan said $15.5 million in
National Recovery Zone bonds have
been funded through the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of
2009. The entire county has been des-
ignated a recovery zone by the federal
government.

Larry Caroselli, the county’s direc-
tor of finance, said the bonds “enable
private businesses to have certain tax
advantages in the issuance of these
bonds.” He said the repayment of the
bonds would be the responsibility of
the businesses involved in the project.

“This is not county debt, nor is the
county guaranteeing any of this debt.

This is just a pass-through to allow for
private entities to take advantage of
the low [borrowing] rate,” Mr. Sullivan
explained.

During the public-comment portion
of the meeting, Ms. Dickson asked
what impact the high foreclosure rate
was having on county finances. She
said Elizabeth had 1,300 foreclosures
in 2009; Plainfield, 700; Hillside, 400;
Linden, 400, and Union, 400. “And
the actual rate for the first half of 2010
is higher (than 2009). It’s accelerat-
ing, and most experts don’t think we
are going to hit the bottom in this
housing recovery for another six
months or a year,” she said.

Al Faella, director of the Depart-
ment of Parks and Community Re-
newal, said the county’s Foreclosure
Task Force is “working very closely
with agencies that we have funded
grant dollars to provide, in some cases,
some adjustments and accommoda-
tions to people to allow them to stay in
their homes.”

Ms. Dickson also asked how fore-
closures are impacting the county’s
tax collections.

Mr. Caroselli said the county, unlike
area towns, is “statutorily required to
receive 100 percent of our taxes” from
municipalities that collect the taxes.

“We have not experienced in the
first three quarters of tax collections
any deficiencies in receiving, nor any
tardiness of any of the towns,” Mr.
Caroselli said.

Glover, who is seeking re-election on
November 2, asked for further infor-
mation, including whether bids from
other JIFs had been solicited. Mayor
Malool criticized Mr. Glover’s re-
quest for an “eleventh-hour discus-
sion” on a resolution set to be voted
on at the council’s regular meeting an
hour hence.

She said that if Mr. Glover had
“wanted specific information, he
should’ve asked for it” earlier than
that evening’s conference meeting,
given that the matter had been on the
council’s discussion agenda since
July. Referring to local Democratic
Party chairman Lou Beckerman, who
operates an insurance brokerage, the
mayor noted that Mr. Glover was
raising the JIF issue “six weeks be-
fore election day, when the Demo-
cratic chairman is an insurance bro-
ker.”

Mr. Glover called the mayor’s re-
mark “mean-spirited,” and said he
had expected that the council would
have been provided with bids for
membership in the JIF. Mrs. Malool
said the prior renewal three years ago
had been supported by Mr. Glover
even though no bids had been re-
ceived then.

When Mayor Malool asked Mr.
Glover if he had discussed the JIF
membership resolution in advance
with Mr. Beckerman, Mr. Glover said
he had not, but then admitted he “did
discuss something on our agenda
dealing with insurance,” saying he
had done so because Mr. Beckerman
has expertise on the subject.

Township manager Chris Marion
said that based on his own experi-
ence working with the JIF and due to
the group’s track record as well as its
service to the township, he supported
continuing the JIF membership. He
told the council that it faced an Oc-
tober 1 date to renew JIF member-
ship so that the group could begin
calculating its upcoming budget and
also set assessments for member
towns.
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Scotch Plains

Merging SP, FW PD And
DPW Would Save $1.5 Mil.

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — A consult-
ant has recommended “a new and
significantly higher level of shared
services” between Scotch Plains and
Fanwood that includes merging the
two communities’ police departments
and public works departments, and
moving the Fanwood municipal court
to the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing and relocating the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department to the
Fanwood Borough Hall.

The 250-page report by Jersey Pro-
fessional Management (JPM), the
Cranford-based consultant that
shepherded last year’s deliberations
by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Shared
Services Study Committee, was pro-
vided to the two towns’ governing
bodies earlier this year, but just re-
leased to the public earlier this month.
It was produced after a series of pub-
lic meetings as well as extensive ex-
aminations of all municipal depart-
ments in both towns, including their
functions, personnel and budget, as
well as facilities, including town hall
buildings and public works facilities.

The report notes that the “very,
very significant fact” that the two
towns share a school system “sets the
stage for many other cooperative ef-
forts.” The recommendation to share
police and public works departments
was made, according to the report,
because they are the two largest de-
partments in both towns and the po-
tential for savings is “significant.”
JPM estimates about $1 million in
savings from a shared police depart-
ment and about $500,000 from a
shared public works operation.

In an effort to avoid having one
town or the other feel “as if they are
dependent on the other town,” the
report says an effort was made to
ensure that both towns be both a
“receiver” and a “provider” of shared
services. To that end, Scotch Plains
would become the lead agency for
the new-shared police department and
would hire and employ the shared
police chief, who would report to the
Scotch Plains municipal manager.

Fanwood would continue to have a
patrol division based out of a smaller
Fanwood police station. Similarly,
Fanwood would serve as lead agency
for public works services and hire
and employ the shared director, who
would report to the Fanwood bor-
ough administrator. Scotch Plains
would continue to have some public
works employees. The report does
say that these two moves would re-
sult in a net reduction in personnel in
both departments.

The report also urges the establish-
ment of a shared municipal court,

with Fanwood’s court being moved
to Scotch Plains Municipal Court and
using space currently occupied by
the township’s recreation department,
which would be relocated to offices
in Fanwood’s municipal building.

JPM’s report says it “seriously con-
sidered” recommending an outright
merger between Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, but opted not to do so due
for several reasons, including its feel-
ing that such a move “raises so many
concerns and ‘what ifs,’ and creates
such a negative atmosphere between
‘us and them,’ that the opportunity
for real cooperation is eliminated.”

Furthermore, the report noted that
no merger of two towns in New Jer-
sey has been approved by voters in
more than 50 years. The amount of
money saved via a merger would be
“only marginally better” than what
will be saved through the increased
shared services urged in the report.
JPM also cited the civil service ver-
sus non-civil-service status of the two
towns’ municipal employees and the
resulting complications a merger
would raise in that regard. The effect
of a merger on those residents who
volunteer for various commissions
as well as the fire departments and
rescue squads was also noted, as was
the fact that a merger “is permanent
and final,” and the two towns’ “will
not have any opportunity to change
their mind if something goes wrong
with the merger.”

“This gives us a good roadmap of
where we want to go now,” Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr told The
Westfield Leader. “We’ve sort of ex-
hausted all the other shared services
between the two towns, so now it’s
time to ramp up our efforts.”

Scotch Plains mayor Nancy Malool
told The Leader the report “opens the
door to a lot of discussion” about
additional shared efforts. She said
there were some recommendations
in the report “that have potential,”
although she said she was “a little
disappointed” at the level of pro-
jected savings. “I thought it would be
higher.”

Two public forums will be held at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
to give residents a chance to air their
views on the report. The meetings
will be held on Wednesdays, October
13 and November 10, starting at 7
p.m.

Both mayors will speak today about
shared services to the state Depart-
ment of Community Affairs’ Local
Unit Alignment, Reorganization and
Consolidation Commission, which
was created three years ago to study
and report on the structure and func-
tions of county and municipal gov-
ernment.

the Code Review and Town Property
Committee, which he chairs. He said
the committee met with the Westfield
Historical Society at the Reeve House
on Mountain Avenue. He said that
while there is more work to be done
in converting the former residence
into a museum and new home of the
historical society, there has been a
“huge improvement” in the house.

The council will consider an ordi-
nance regulating the length of time
portable storage devices can be left
on a property. The new ordinance
will limit the time to two 30-day
periods in a calendar year and will
also regulate the size and location of
the units.

Mr. Foerst also said that the mem-
bers of the council would see a draft
of an ordinance to create a fee and
new regulations for residents to sub-
mit questions to the town’s zoning
official. This new process would not
only “recapture the expense” of the
zoning officer’s time, but also create
a mechanism so that responses to
residents are in writing.
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Garwood to Receive $21,216
Of $268 Mil. in Federal Aid
By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Garwood Superin-
tendent of Schools Teresa Quigley
this week commented on the money
New Jersey school districts would
be receiving from the federal gov-
ernment. According to Ms. Quigley,
Garwood, as well as other school
districts, learned Tuesday how much
of the $268 million in federal aid
would be received by its district.
The money is aimed at replacing aid
cut to local districts.

She stated that Garwood had been
scheduled to receive $21,216 and
that it needed to be used by August
31, 2011. She also reported that there
were “very specific rules and regu-
lations on how to use the money.”

In addressing the audience, Su-
perintendent Quigley also com-
mented on the new School Choice
program, which was recently ap-
proved by the Governor. She stated
that Garwood has already received
requests from parents who would
like their children to transfer to the
Garwood school district. She re-
ported that before any requests can
be taken, schools had to wait for the
state code to come out. She did note
that the law only applied to a hand-
ful of districts that had room to ac-
commodate students and that those
districts could only accept a limited
number of students.

The superintendent also stated that
she knew that a potential participat-
ing student would have to live in the
same county and be no more than 20
miles away from the school he or she
would like to attend.

In other business, it was announced
that Ms. Quigley, along with Board
of Education President Adele Lewis
and Board of Education members
Christine Guerriero and Barbara
Greet, would attend a New Jersey
toolkit seminar, to be hosted by the
state’s Governmental Relations De-
partment on Wednesday, October 13,
at 7 p.m. in Summit. It was noted
that this was a free seminar and that

there would be no cost to the district.
In other business, John Bolil was

unanimously approved as the board
of education secretary for the 2010-
2011 at a rate of $3,000 per year. Mr.
Bolil is the full-time business ad-
ministrator for the Clark school dis-
trict, where Garwood teenagers at-
tend Arthur L. Johnson High School.

The Garwood board unanimously
approved a work order for $6,462
for the Lincoln School’s heating and
cooling system. Tom Spera, super-
visor of buildings and grounds, told
the board that the air in the Lincoln
gymnasium is not balanced prop-
erly, and therefore, there are specific
areas that cannot receive the right
amount of air, which, he said, cre-
ates hot and cold air in certain sec-
tions of the gym. He said the work
would include determining the
proper airflow of the unit so that it
can be balanced. The work will also
include the installation of new ac-
cess doors, dampers and a new air
scoop.

The next board meeting is sched-
uled for Tuesday, October 18, at
7:30 p.m.

County Relaunches
‘Vintage Views’ Show

ELIZABETH — The County of
Union has re-launched “Vintage
Views,” a public-affairs TV show
for seniors. The show is produced by
the county’s Public Information Di-
vision and will be taped and edited
for monthly distribution by UNION
TV 34.

“Vintage Views” is hosted by Tony
Brennan, a veteran TV personality,
commentator and announcer from
Elizabeth. The half-hour show will
be seen on Comcast, Cablevision
and FiOS systems throughout the
county. On Comcast TV34, the show
will air seven days a week, at 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 p.m., and on the
countywide Comcast Channel 96
(except for Elizabeth), the show will
air on Friday evenings.


